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Extract from 4^o»*</-ca/ Oazeth,

af>it Cngineete Coni^ene

ANNUAL MEETIXG OF THE CANAl^IAN
YESTERDAY. /

SOCIKTY

, THE PRESIDENTS ADDRESS.
— ' —f- ,

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVEKNOR-GKNEIIAL PUKSKNT—HE

DELIVERS AN ADDRESS—THE NEW OFFICERS

—THE CONVERSAZIONE, .r\

'^:- <.

"tij^ ..J

Friday, 18th Jan., 1889.

«« The most important secular body in this country, apart fronf ihe^ople'*

representatives, is the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers, !^ reason of ite

numbers, the professional and intellectual attainments of us mcnibers, and

the position they hol#n the progress ofnhe nation and in the working out

of itt resources. They are called on to pronounce upon silyeniefl for its

advancement, and say in which direction its industry shall follow. The

work they are called on to perform is without precedent, for science has

never had to contend with the circumstances and obstacles found in the

wav of engineering works in this country. Canadian engineers hold as

high a position as those in aiy. country, from the dahng nature of their

enterprises, and the skill and patience with which they execute their con-

ceptions. Here were men working in a common cause wiiIk a community

of interest and desire, anAit only remained to weld them toother. This

was done when the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers was formed. In

Februarv, 1«86, Mr. Alex. Macdougall issued a circular and called a meet-

ing jn Toronto, and afterwards he applied to Mr. Kennedy, one of the since

vite-presidents, to preside at a meeting of Montn»l engineers for the pur-

pose of considering the question. This meetinjj was held on the 4th

March. 1886, and resulted in a draft for a constitution. A similar meeting

was ciUed by J*r. Macdougall in Ottaw* for 30th Marchi at which the

Montreal draft was considered and afterwards amended by the Ottawa local

commUtee. Delegates were appointed by the local committees of the three

cities, empowered to submit a constitution and elect a provisional cominit-

tee. Vho met in Montreal on 9th December, 1886. A circular signed by

Mr Macdougall, as provisional secretary, was sent out to members of the

proftoion on 21st l)ecember, 1886. enclosing a copy of the con«t't« 'on.

and notifying them that the committee would meet in Montreal on the lltb

January, 1887, far the election of members, and for the further purpose

of Bending out a ballot paper for the officers and council. R«c'P'enJ"

were requested to eign a printed slip attached to the circular if they

A

,
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tlcHireJ to beccuiie inemberBof /Rft'Society. In .Uiii way the provi«|y>||

cuininittcc woUlJ know- at their iiieetirig in January who were wilpig

tojoin, And thus be able to el*ct Buch as members. On the 20lh qf

^miary another circular wasi inBueil by the provisionaV committee^

announcing that 188 gentlemen from all parts of the Dominion

had recponded favorably to their- first circular, and requeetmg .

iiiemberH to forward their fees to meet printing expenses and cost of char-

ter. A ffcneral ineetifigwas hehl. 24ih February, 1887, and application for
,

oharte^wns made to the Dominion Parliament, which obtained the Hoyal

sanction 'illrd June foliowinjf, and then the Society began its legal existence.

TheSocieiy »owjiumltt'rs542 n«.Mubers^and ills continually invcaalng with

adeepeniiig an<r broatlening irttei(«stJ The utmost care i« taken in 4he

election «f member^. Every candidate for election as member*must be at

least twenty-rlive years of age, lind must have been engaged in some branch

of engineering for at least ten veiirs, which periwl may include apprentice-

ship or pupilage in a qualified engineer's office, or a term of instruction

in some school of engineering recognized by the council. Two years will

be allowed to any graduate who has passed WitU^ honors in his engineering

course. In every case the candidate must hive had responsible charge of

work ax a resilient or superintending engineer, or mu^t have held a posi-

tion of equivalent professional responsibility, for at least Ave years ; and

this no^merely as a skille*! workman but as an engineer qualilied to«lesign

and direct engineering works. There are- in addition two honorary meni-

bers with associate members, associates and student members."

j TMK ANNUAL MEKTINO* '

At the close of the business of the morning session, an account of which

will be found-iti the ofiicia} report, .

ng adjourned, and a luncheon lyas given at the Windsor hotel

; tlie guests, at whiclii there were present His Excellency the Gov-
- fer?

" "

C

the iTieetiD!

to eome of i,,.v^ (^..«. ..=,-. -r
ernor-General ; Mr. S. KeeferJ President ; Sir William Dawson, Colonel

Gzowski, A.D.C., Profl Bovey, Capt. Colville, Major Prevqst, Messrs. F.

.Chadwick, II. A. F.MacLeal.F. R. P. Brown, H. Wallis,H. F. Ptrle/, E.

P.HannaforJ,Thos. Keefer, Past-President'; Allan Mawlougall, J. Kennedy,

^ Schreiber, P. A. Peterson, F. N. Oisborne, and P. W. St. George.

>, AFTEROOON SESSION.

The afternoon meeting wan to open at three o'clock, but it was nearly

four before any attfmbt was loade to begin the business. At that time His

Excellency arrivd*. ajd entered the lecture theatre of the P;eter U^path
museum, where The asnem bled engineers were to receive him. *Among
those present were : Me8)^rs. W. Shanly, C. K. Domville, E. A. Evans, T.

Ridout, C. Schreiber, W. C. McDonald, B. H. Drewry, W. S. Drewry, P.

H. White, R. W. Leonard, W. P. Anderson, R. Atkinson, St. 0'. Boswell,

Prof. Bovty, A. Brittain, F. R. F. Brown, K. BlaCkweir, J. R. Barlow,

R. A. Davy, C. E. Dddwell, R. Fors^h, G. H. Ganlen, C. S- Qzowski, E.

P.Hannafoidj Sir Wm. |>aw..on, T. C Kecfer, C. H. Keefer, J. Kennedy,

0. A. Mountain, A. Macifougall, H. A. MacLtKxl, Prof. afcLeoii, B. D.

McConnell, T. J. McMinn, P. A. Peterson, 11. F. Perley, P. W. St. George,.

W. J. Sproule, H. Wallis, E. Wragge, C, J. Crowley, T. W. Lesage, F.

Chadwick, Rev. Principal Adams and W. McL. Walbank, and others.

THE president's ADDRESS.

T
Bovey,

L'he President, Mr. S. Keefer, then submitted hV, annual address, Prdf,

trey*reading it, which is as in the accompanying fcamphlct

'i.

»; »
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A VOTE OP THANKS. , \'

HU Excellency iJi.enW ftu-l «»->< greete.1 \viU> cheern. He cuhl he h>d

* feeliii^ of deep gnititmle for the honor they hud cvmferrcd on '«'"».M'

naming him an honorary nienjhor, and aUowjn)? him a Hhare in the di«tii\-

*, guiHhed work they were doing. In the |.r..jirt.MH of the great Dommioi

there was no forc6 mote potent than the engineering ho<ly .
They nnlocRtd

the gat(«H of tlie nation's re>«oar'je>', itridged enormous dli-lancec, and boiiml

the Dominion in one harmonioui^ whole. Ah a jnnior memlwr uf the

Society it would he his <lnly to ailvance its interests. He said they owe.1

de^p tiiank? to Mr. Kecfer for hid atldreHS and the constant attcntum an.l
'

active interest he'had shown in the Society. No wt.rds of his wonld Mir

their hearts to such feelings of gratitude for the lahors of the president as

the eloquent resume fomubl on mature exiK-rienVe and extensive knowlcHlge

whidi he ha<l given. He ha.1 a sincere regard tot tlie new president, who

acknowU'dged that he was the inUster of a very worthy pupil.
_
He woiil.l..

not speak in detail of Mr. Keefer's work in hydraulics atid railroad engm-

i eering, but the words of , the president should inspire m their minds aiiil

"' thoughts the same spirit'thm iiad acluate.1 him. There were Mil.jects in

the JiddreHfl worth thinking^ out, and he pointed to a path winch thev

should follow in love to the honor of Canadian engineering. ,
He hoped it

would not be tlie last time they woul.l iiieet, and Jie anticipate.1 a pleasant

future from his connection with the Caniuliaii Society of Civil bngineers.

moqill's pris<mpai..i
, ^

Sir Wm. Dawson, in ceconding the vote of thanks to the president, felt

that the hbnor *lone to him by thiH large and disiingnlshed meeting was

not a personal matter so much as an acknowledgment of the work

,, the universities were doing for engineering. In 1855, when he was caile.l

to the principalship of McGill, in his inaugural address he referred to the

necessity of a school of engineering in the young university. In 18.;t. tlie

school was established, and it hasrdeveloi)ed into the important institution

which they now saw. Mr. Thomas Keefer, a brother of tha president/gave

his advice, guidance (ind assistance in its formation. 1 he president was a

patriot in his pi'ofession, and was engaged in great engineering works lor

half a century, and now in his young ol,| age showe.l as much y.eal, en-

thusiasm, menU»l activity, fire and vigor ft- the voungest there.

The vote Qf^'thanlis was enthusiastically tendered to Mr. Keeler, wlio

made a auKable reply. His Excellency the!» held au informal reception

,

and tiie metnbervS present wt^r» present^, after which the meeting iiiV^

journed. i -
.

/
t: AT TIIK roSVKRSAZIOSE. ' '

'

' In the evening the college groiimls rtere aglow with many colored lights,

w and bv nine o'clo.;k nearly all the guests had arrive. . Ihe mam building

was n"iarvelloustv transformed. A covered way led up to the principal

\ entrance into the corridor, where convenient dressing rooms were arranged,

Thf pas-a-res were coverai« with Canadien car|>et ; tihe staircases were

\ drkWd with bunting, on s^iicli the Caniulian ensign predominate.1, with

\ h^l and there a Union Jack, an.l in one or two cases a French and Ameri-

can fla.r The win.lows weredraped with rich curtains, an.l the doors with

erufcefurtwtieres, while the flo6rs were soft and thick with the richest ot

ru.'s r but it was in the Molsou^hal! that the change was most woiiij[erful.

Tire walls were richly tapes^^i atid hung with pictures. Tall paluis%vere

everywhere banked by long-leaved tropical plants and white lil ics. In the

library richly colored lamps were auspen.led, and overall the electric light

i;ave out its soft glow.
1 i » .u 1 1., u; 1

At 9.30 the Governor General arrived and proceeded to the richh laid

it
' -•-,,-

K
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(lain, where t)ie officertT

than a thoiiHam
' for hrilliancy ano

heard fraiih Onienwald*'

when Gbl. Gzowsk
iHuntinate<l adiJrenH

V,..

the

The(

.

' .../'.

raited him. At tht time there could notlbeftwer

Hcene has rarely been, equalled in Montreal

Htrains of "God Save the Queen" were

^aia fl.oreuesira, and the expectation was at^it* height

:'i« a^^^reJented to Hi^^ Excellency a beautifuM^^

,, bound in a Huperb volume of re.1 morocco. The fol-

lowing is the addreHBS—
/>D pr

To EutEzctlUnty the Right Hon. Lord «'««'«i'ji ^^^jf^^^^J„7
Governor General nf the pomHtxion of Canada, Vtce-Admtral oj w«

aatne, *tc.:

May IT, Please YocrExceCI-ekcy: / ^^
We the president, officers and members of the Canadian^ Society ofCivil

Engiflms, S[ncTre"y appreciating the honor of Your Excellency's presence

Sr tc^Klay desfre^Joffer yo^ a hearty welcon^
JLXJ^^^jijLSlfo'f

distinguished i» the service of the Empire, and as the Representative ot

our Most Gracious Sovereign in this Dominion.
j .1 «:- „o..,«» »

Synipathy manifested by men whose careers have made their names a

power fSr iood always furthers the, interests of a scientific society, andK e 'wcially so when, as in this instance, it is comparatively new, and

Ihelelbrfiill L greatly'benefited by such strong external support as will

aid it in a^uiring that solidity which can only be gamed by »'?'«•
..^^,._.

But Your Excellency has done mere U.an this. You ».ave identified

yourself with us. We have to^lay to welcome you as an honorary mem-

l.er, and in this capacity your support will prove Jo"f'}y '"l"'"'^;..
!». ..

li appears fitting that the Governor-General should have a place to a

truly Canadian society such as ours, whose members are drawn f^ni »11

sections of the country, and which has for its chief am> the Pj;omotion of

the best interests of the whole Dominion, fto far as they are bound upn
the development of its material resources, by works that call Cor the skill

and experience of.the civil engineer.
. , . . ^ *• . u^

May we venture to hope that Your Excellency's administration may be

memorable for the zealous prosecution of those puljjic enterprises which .

are essential to the building up of this important portion.of the Empire.

; Permit us to express our sincere wishes that Your Excellency 8 residence

in Canada will pl-ove a source of pleasure to yourself as well as of advantage

to the country ; and that Your Excellency and Lady Stanley, with the other

members of your family, m»my condnue to enjoyiljreasmg prosperity and

lappin .. „v
C. S. GzowsKi, President.

. Henry T. BovEV, Secretary.

•
. HIS exceIxency's reply. ^

His Excellency then replied. He said it was unusual-qn such an occaswn

to listen to a speech, and he was not going to abus^ tbeir kindness, ile

was the latest acquisition to the sdfeiety, the junior member of the cla.««,

and he would set an example in deference to the order of the president.

Subjects were touched whicli needed more than a passing reference, and ur

trusted that an occasion would arise when he could go into them m more

detail, but he hoped that for the present they would absolve^him froni any

display of lengthinefeB. He expressed the great pleasure he fell in being

made a member of so noble a society, representing much that was foremost

in the progress of the country. In the old world the iftititary. engineers had

taken oiff the rough, but in the Dominion it was not so. The civitengin-

eers had to come face to face with new problems, and to overcome difflciU-

ties depeniling only on their own training and resources. It was right that

%
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llu- piil.lu: vi,e^|,| (.«!j/M,-V an ,a|.|>i:.. iiUiuM of tli.-ir talciitH, wl.idi ciirri.'.l
ailM.iil 11 liclplc-^ worM iir,.'l lu-oii-lil llcr Mai'-lv'^ rc:ilin- iiitu oj/.<(-r coti-
nuciiyii.

. A lailior of II liiiiiily, will. Iii- ,.,.iijii,:,il hi^r^rii.,,,. ,iy,i i,„i,.ti„itp
iiuinl.rt of cliil.livii, iM>i,l,| liu,,! oa Um-c -lior. ^, iui.| U- .urii.-.l tli.Mi^uii.h
ufmilfH in almust al.-cilulf saf.ly over the liin.l Ijv rail, over the ^ca^ and
liikrH of the Dominion, aii.|tli<-y -lioiiM hot for-clllu'i^f wlio acconi|>li<li.'.J
tiicso jruo.! ro-iills. TinTc «.i-< a rM-iiuu' ilial cii-ititiTi wt-rf ii'r|.oiiMl>lo
for llif liv.'soi'ilic |)iil>ii<-,aii<l he lolfltu iilnMraic iliL^of ilir la.lv wlio wa^*
Kilicitons ottlii>H,af.tyof uiailuay train on an inilitivTl" plain, an.f tliu retort
'^* ''"' '• innnicutivc lirakt-niati wlio sahl, " If lli.' ro|)c snap-i ami tlic
lirakcr* fail, it was ult..^M.<l:ur a .|in-lion of tln'-.l-.-v wlicro tiicy wouM
land.': I'fisonally, lie lliank.d tin in tor llioli .rtlicv li.i.Monc tljoin, iirt.i,-
ii- V'l'n'x'iitirtivcof tin- Qn« en, liv Miankid tlicn, tor ciilar^.'in^' lu-r iU>ininion-\
tor iMin^'in^' aliuin a union of race-' and c'la--fs condMcinic to tin- jicnctit of
aH.^Hy ilirir cliorls wliut I'ornicrly Innl lakin wtido t<»ac((>inpli.-li, was now
lint a(|Ufstion of duys'or lioiirs. Klccirical (ncr^rywas traii-mittnl from
place to |iiiic<-. 'riicy' were on tlic tlin-lioM ol ixivaf .liscovcrii-s, and lit"

lilt that Canailian cnLniiccis would lioM their owii in th^ eontest. The
society was u yoiin.L' cliild, hnt a prns|.eroiis aiid liealtliv one, and it had
jiiomise of a eaicer that would henelU all eoneerne.l in Her Majesty's l)om- '=

inioiis. '

Tlie mie>ts then separated to oci'iipy their minds with tl^-' maii.v tliih;.'"

provided. for their (;omfort and ainn».e"nieni. Hlecti'icaj e.xperiments were
eondneted in the readini.' room hy !>r .lohn-"n, and every u here there\va>#
soiiietiiiii;:toinstriiit and ei.teria"in. The dec.rat ions, iiiujer the siiperinteii-
deiiee of .Vtrf A. T. 'I'aylor, M.U.S.I5.A., were admirahly earried out hy
Mr. 8. Carsley, directed hy Mr. Synionds. A suniptuons sn|)per Wasmipplied
-hy Mr. Dixon ; and the colui:v-M|iplied the models.

'I'lio council have iva-on to (i>nj:niiulate themselves on the national
ciiaracter of the <.Mtlierin!: and i\n- hnlliant success that attended their
annual demonstiaiioii wliich is uiiioiij,' the tjrst eveiitR in the .-ocial and
intellectual fife of the Dominion.

During the evi'iiinj: a>dioice pro;:ramiiie of inrisic was rendered in e.xcel-
leijt manner hy Mcswrrt. W. E. Buck, AnguH and Power, Miss Maltby and
m-^. Wallace, ,

N.B.—Here followed a list of the invited guests. The list, however, was
very incorfiplete. It U estimated that husides^^|meml.ers of t4ie Society,
over 800 invited {iue.sts were pioeiil, inc/lndii«iii»re.-enlative people from
all parts of Cana.la. . /
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